
 Royalview Elementary 

VOLUNTEER FORM 
 

There are many ways to volunteer and become involved in the Roadrunner community!  PTA gladly welcomes your volunteer time, as 
little or as much as you want. If you are interested in helping please fill out the form below and send back to school.  A 2

nd
 chance to 

sign up for volunteering will come out closer to each event. Please check school calendar or website for current event dates.   
 

CONTACT INFORMATION 

Parent/Guardian Name(s):  

Phone Number:  Email: 

Availability:  Morning  Afternoon  Evening 

PTA Event DESCRIPTION – mark the box if you are interested in learning more or helping. 

BAKE SALE  Bake sale occurs on Election Day and is held at Manry. Help needed to manage table. (Date: 11/7) 

BOOK FAIR 
(Jan 22-26) 

 Set-Up: set up tables and unpack books in the library (Date: 1/19, 1:00-4:00)   
 Student Helpers: help the children shop for books according to their grade level  (Date: Jan 22-26) 
 Clean-Up: repack all of the books into the boxes for shipment and clean up the library (Date: 1/26) 

CARNIVAL & 
BOGO BOOK FAIR 
(Sat. March 3) 

 Cooks: Volunteers needed for food prep (cutting up veggies, cooking meat, sausages, hot dogs) 
 Games: Volunteers are needed to help work the games. 1 hour increments available.  
 Game Building/Restoring:  Create new games, restore old games, fix broken items, etc. 
 Kitchen: serving people or restocking. 
 Pre-Sale Tickets: count and bundle tickets in group and distribute pre-paid carnival tickets.  
 Set Up: bring down games from PTA room and set up in classrooms. Set up books.  (Date: 3/2,3:00)  

FIELD DAY* 
 Volunteers will help run the stations that the students visit. AM, PM, and all day slots available. (5/16) 
 Co-chair needed 

FUNDRAISING* 
 Fun Run 
 Marco’s 
 Cookie Dough 

Fundraising includes many areas of planning. These are just some examples:  
 Administrative (making/delivering flyer copies, phone calls, order checking, deliver/pick up pizza boxes) 
 Community Liaison: reaching out to area businesses/leagues/groups for their support. 
 Decorating/Posters/Set-up/Tear-down 
 Research: find new ways to raise funds 
 Chair/Co-Chair: help start up or co-chair an event (Chairs and Co-Chairs Needed This Year!) 

HEALTH/SAFETY 
PROGRAMS* 

 Vision, hearing, teeth cleaning, and Heart Healthy program are held throughout the year. Volunteers 
escort students from classroom to program, help manage activity tables, etc. 

 Maturi-Tea Event for 5
th

 grade students  

HOLIDAY CRAFT 
EXTRAVAGANZA 

 Volunteers are needed to help with set-up, vendor check in, raffle table, volunteer table, and tear down. 

JR. ACHIEVEMENT 
PROGRAM 

 Volunteer to teach specific program to a class (5-12 class visits). Must get training. For more info visit: 
www.jacleveland.org or email RoyalviewPTA@gmail.com.  Specific grade? ______________________ 

LIBRARY  Volunteers will check books in and out and reshelf books. Help librarian with daily tasks.  

MEMBERSHIP* 
 Help promote PTA membership, help at PTA table at school events, create posters.  
 Co-chairs needed 

MUSIC PROGRAM  Help music teachers make student crafts, sets, props for student music programs. 

POPCORN 
 Volunteers help pop the popcorn, stuff bags, delivery, and clean up. Start time is between 8:30-9:00 and 

ends before 1. Small children welcome. 1x/month. See dates on school calendar. 

SKATING PARTY  Help needed to man the PTA table and help children fill out tickets for the raffle prizes. (11/16, 3/22) 

SPIRIT WEAR  Help filling orders, shirt design, manage tables at event, ordering 

TEACHER 
APPRECIATION * 

 Coordinate and plan teacher lunch, surprises for teachers, gifts, etc.  (Date: May 7-11) 
 Chairs/Co-Chairs needed 

TEST READERS 
 Volunteers will read test questions/passages to students while on computers. There are multiple times a 

year this is needed. Background check and approval needed. 

VOLUNTEER 
COORDINATOR* 

 Help recruit and coordinate volunteers for certain events during the year. Create online sign-ups, etc. 
 Chair/Co-chair needed 

 
*Committee Chair or Co-Chairs needed this year! 
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